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QlcAmvAa
Mrs. F. O. Sand

Phone 2708

andoah.
Cindy Owens of Kansas City

left for her home Wednesday
after a six weeks visit with her
cousins, Susan and Carol Bal-
four.

Clifford Stokes was a dinner
guest Friday of the Cecil Mur-
dochs. He is the principal of the
Sidney, Iowa, schools.

Mrs .Gladys Ackley and three
children went to Council Bluffs
Friday afternoon to spend the
weekend with the Ed Hrons.

It's not to be safe.
"Parents also should set a

proper example. Don't expect a
child to obev a rule you vio-
late."

Some Council suggestions to
motorists as the nation's schools
prepare to open their doors:

1. Keep your car In good con-

dition. Pay special attention to
tires and brakes. Vou can't
blame the garage man if your
car doesn't stop quickly enough
In an emergency.

2. Drive slowly near schools.
And slow down where children
are walking or playing.

3. Expect the unexpected from
children. Most of them get hurt
running from behind parked cars
or crossing in the middle of an
intersection.

ins in Lincoln at the Kresge
Store. Her mother cares for one
year old Debra during the day
tinu1.

Susan Hennes.-- .spent last
weekend with her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles West and
this weekend her brother Chuck
i.s here. Their home is in Lincoln.

Relatives here have received
invitations to wedding of Miss
Marilyn Reeve, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Reeve of Idaho
Falls, Idaho. She attended the
State University of Idaho this
past year.

On July 23 while at Camp Fon-tonell- e,

near Fremont, Fredene
Engelking had the misfortune to
step in a small hole injuring both
legs, one of which is in a cast
from her hip to ankle.

Attending a at
the home of Dorothy Walker in
Lincoln were Mrs. Fred Rudolph,
of Malcolm, Mrs. J. F. Mills,

Monninir, Elmwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Gail McDonald

left on the 12th to visit his sis-

ter and husband, the Harry Gil-lesp- es

for 3 or 4 days at North
Loup. A daughter, the McMa-hon- 's

of Kansas City visted here
a week and Mrs. Harry East-
man, a sister of Mr. McDonald,
of Sterling, Colo, and her daugh-
ter came the 2Gth for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Ellis Miller had
a surprise Sunday when friends
from Weeping Water came in
bringing their dinner with them.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Carries and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Hughes.

At the Howard Pool farm,
began last week and Is

in full swing this week and al-

so next.
4-- II News

The Dixie Gals 4-- H club met
July 29th at the Elmwood Park.
We talked about achievement
day. It will be August 7 at 8
pn. at the Legion Hall. We had
a picnic of weiners and juice
served by Evelyn Miller, Kath-
leen Juilfs, Mary Anna Turner
and Charmin Drake. Janet Gibbs
of Ft. Worth, Texas was a visit-
or. We practiced our square
dancing and our 4-- H pledge.
Everyone enjoyed themselves
playing. Linda Pool, reporter.

The Associated Women of
Farm Bureau met at Mrs. Lewis
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Ruth Monning
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Calendar: Eastern Star, Aus-e.- st

4; P N G., August 6

Excavation for Roy Rhoden's
new house was started Tuesday
of this week. Gardner of Unadilla
has the contract .

Mr. Fred Wilken l.s improving
after being confined to his bed
for a while. He can now be up a
few minutes at a time.

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Miller at-

tended the Swanson family re-

union at Syracuse, Tuesday of
this week.

Darlene Krecklow Lyle Ls work- -

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

TTIOIUAS WALLING CO.
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It's Time To
Prepare for
Special Safety

Consider, as back - to school
time approaches, these 5 facts
from the National Safety Coun-
cil:

1. Accidents are the leading
cause of death to school-ag- e

children.
2. More than 2.500 children

4 years of age are killed an-
nually in accidents involving
motor vehicles.

3. More than 1,100 of those
children are pedestrians.

4. A total of 150.000 children
in the 5-- age group are Injur-
ed each year in motor vehicle
mishaps.

5. One out of 12 students in-

jured in a "school - jurisdiction"
accident is on his way' to or from
school.

That's the problem and back-to-scho- ol

time is when the prob-
lem reaches its peak, according
to the National Safety Council.

Solution to the problem?
"Parents," the Council says,

"should teach their children to
stop, look and listen before cross-
ing streets or railroad tracks.

Shop

Mrs. Harry J. Weichel
I IsHi
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Streich-Weich- el Wedding
At EUB Church in Murdock

Murdock and grandson Stuart
Mills of New York, Mrs. Joe Dick-mye- r,

Julie and Mark of Oma-
ha, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walk-
er and Randy of Lincoln, Mrs.
Emily Gonzales and Mrs. Ruth

NORDAAS
ZT AMERICAN HOMES

TIME ,o, m. to 4 p.m.

l!;rces
BUILT ON YOUR BASEMENT

with plumbing and w.ring roughed
In, hardwood cabinotl, aluminun
combination llormi-scron- .

Low As $6,675
You Are Saving 10

IF YOU BUY DURING OPEN HOUSI

FREE DELIVERY 1000 MILES!

KlEP THIS AO far fulura Dllcounlf

Roger's home near Union, Mon-

day p.m. We had a talent find
contest. Linda Pool and Marie
Rosenow took part in the pro-
gram and Nancy Miller accom
panied. Each won a red ribbon
in their group. Present were Mrs.
Frances Pratt and Janet, Mrs.
Vera Oehlerking, Mrs. G. R.
Eveland and Mrs. Howard Pool.
Mrs. Rueben Stock was judge.

At the Howard Pool farm,
began last week and

is in full swing, this week and
next.

A house guest at the home of
Mrs. Verena Simpkins is her
friend Miss Annie Dawson whose
home is at Sask, Canada. She
came July 29 and leaves August
4th.

Miss Frances Elaine Buell is
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Fred Buell at present. She will
experience a new phase in teach-
ing mathematics this fall. She
will teach geometry on TV for
25 minutes (from 8:40 to 9f45)

each day of week. After this the
teachers in class rooms will pro-
ceed to instruct their pupils. This
is an entirely new method in
Lincoln High school where Miss
Buell has been teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Koehler,
Jimmie and Bruce of Harvard,
Nebr. were Sunday guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rose-
now and her brother and family,
the Lester Rosenow's.

Girdle: A device to keep an
unfortunate situation from sp-

reading. Coast Guard

perfect match!
SWEATERS and SKIRTSDl ATP HERMAN WOOLRIK HOME Scribner, Nebr.

LAvL 10 miles west of Uehling, just off Hwy 77 be-

tween Lincoln, Nebr., and Sioux City, Iowa. Fol-

low the "OPEN HOUSE" signs.

Every NORDAAS Home Includes:
conventional construction on your

fcatement. NOT or Cabinets of
II nadyniadt, innde doors ore all ready-hun-

About 70 of carpenter work is done for you or
wilt finish all carpentry at a small additional

ost. Haavy blanket initiation included. Direct
till and factory purchasing tuves you hundreds
f doilgrt, no middleman to receive profits.

HOMIS $5,340
at low at

tlt PLANNING SEBVICE you tan build to Ouf

plan or yours. Our druttsman will draw a compUre
floor plan to your specifications at no cost.

Esther Barkhurst spent Fri-
day at the home of her parents.
Esther is at the Scout Camp
near Nebraska City. Camp clos-
es Aug. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bark-
hurst left Wednesday for west-
ern Nebraska and the Black
Hills and will attend the Passion1
Play in South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bucholz
visited Mrs. Troy Jewel at el

Hospital in Omaha Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chandler
and Barbara were guests Tues-
day evening of the Herbert Stolls

Mrs. Addie Wells, Camas,
Wash., came Monday to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Dwight Cook and
Mr. Cook and son. She was a
guest Monday and Tuesday of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bruns of
Plattsmouth. Mr. and Mrs. Bruns
were guests Friday at the Cook
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dietl and
Connie and Dianne left Sunday
for Perham, Minn., for a two-wee- k

outing. Jane Dietl, who re-

turned home Fridav from sum-
mer school at Peru joined them.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heneger, Weep-
ing Water, are staying at the
Dietl farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dill. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Marler, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Fitch and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Linder took a pic-
nic lunch Sunday and spent the
day at the trial gardens at Shen
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BORROW!
When You Need It

For Vacations
For Any Purpose

Loans Made in Nearby Towns

American Loan Plan
530 Main Street

Phone 3213
(Opposite Soennichsen's)

SCRATCH-ME-NO- T

WITH ITCH-ME-NO- T!

Apply T. In 15 min-

utes, if the itch need scratching, get

your 48c back. You feel the medica-

tion take hold to quiet the itch in

minutes; vatch healthy, clear skin

come on. Cet T from
any druggist for external skin irrita-

tions. NOW at Schreiner Pharmacy.

Open Saturday Night!

1098

898

sweaters by

EXMOOR
tycorayarn.

with dyed-to-mat-

wool skirts!

Choose From
Fall '59 Colors

Jet Blue
Amber Clow
Portrait Creen
Appleberry Red

little club collar sweater,
ribbed bib with six dia
mond shaped buttons on
tycora yarn that resists
pilling of fuzzing. 6.98

self belt matching slim
flannel skirt with side
pockets, kick pleat, seat
lined. 8. 93

Write for tree plans and information to:

NORDAAS AMERICAN HOMES
Minnesota Lake, Minnesota Phone: HOpkins 2 3111

Come tie for yourself why More People Buy

NORDAAS QUALITY-BUIL- T Homes Than Any Other Homes!
On? of the Largest Home Builders in 7S Ureal harming Stales!

lnhisdau6

ALVO Miss Mary Arlyne
Streich became the bride of Har-
ry J. Weichel the evening of Aug.
2. Miss Streich is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Streich
of Murdock. The bride-groo- m is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Weichel of Alvo.

Rev. Orville Matzke officiated
at the 7:30 service at the Evan-
gelical United Brethren Church
in Murdock. Vernon Rikli of Be
atrice was soloist and Mrs. Ar
ren Rikli of Murdock was organ
ist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a
ballerina length wedding gown
of Chantilly lace. The tight bas-
que bodice featured an oval
neckline and short sleeves. The
full circle skirt was underscor-
ed with tulle and taffeta petti-
coats and finished with a larfce
satin bow and streamers at the
back. Red roses with stream-
ers were carried on a white
Bible.

Miss Kathleen Streich, sister
of the bride, was maid of hon-
or. Miss Donna Miller of Elm-
wood. was bridesmaid. They
wore blue organza dresses and
carried bouquets of red roses.

Daniel Willey of Glenwood,
Iowa, was best man. Kenneth
Streich of Lincoln, John La-vig-

of Nebraska City, Gayle
Miller of Elmwood and Milton
Leefer of Unadilla. ushered.

Mrs. Lloyd Vogler of Lincoln
and Miss LaVon Howe of Alvo
were candlelighters.

Miss Karen Howe of Alvo was
seated at the guest book. Mrs.
Roger Evans, Mrs. Merrill Ma-
son and Miss Betty Cooper as-

sisted with the gifts. Mrs. Wil-
son Howe of Alvo and Mrs. Ed-

ward Brenning, sisters of the
bridegroom, cut the cake.

After a wedding trip to Colo-
rado the couple will make their
home at 8040 Mavwood in Ral-
ston.

The bride attended Nebraska

Studies have showed that
grass seedings on critical sites
are more likely to succeed if
plastic sheets cover new plant-
ings the first few days to keep
moisture in the upper half-inc- h

of soil. J. C. Swinbank, Exten-
sion agronomist at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, says the prac-
tice has been used to advantage
in starting new lawns or terrac-
es.

Colgate guarantees:

Kan-K- il kills
flies and 4:
mosquitoes
Cno bugisL
immune to

whtn sprayed

Wesley an University. The bride-
groom graduated from Peru
State Teachers College. He was
a member of the honorary pro-
fessional fraternity, Epsilon Pi
Tau.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Weichel
will be teaching in the Ralston
Public Schools this fall.

GLENDALE
Mrs. Tom Tennant

Phone 4251

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parcell of
Elmwood visited Sunday at the
Ervin Albert home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard John-
son were weekend visitors at the
Elmer Johnson home.

Mrs. John Ritter, Mrs. Daisy
Brown of Dallas. Tex., and Mrs.
Tom Tennant drove to the Fran-
cis Ritter Sr. home north of Om-

aha. Mrs. Brown stayed with
her father. Mrs. Ritter and Mrs.
Tennant visited Mrs. Richard
Payne at the Clarkson Hospital
Thursday on their way home.

A picnic was held at the Tom
Tennant home Sunday afternoon
and evening. Present were Mrs.
M. K. Schroeder, Carol and Ron-
ald of Syracuse, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ritter, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-

vin Reed and family, Richard
Payne and his sister Margar-
et. The occasion was Mr. and
Mrs. Tennant's 54th wedding an-

niversary.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mayfield,

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mayfield
and family 'and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mayfield drove to Gar-
land Sunday to spend the day
with the Raymond Mayfield fam-
ily.

Arthur Derby and Cindy Clin-kenbea- rd

called at the Tom Ten-
nant home Friday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Gerdes were
Wednesday evening callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Payne
are parents of a daughter, Tan-
ya Marie, born July 30, weigh-

ing six pounds, 11 ounces at the
Clarkson Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ramge
and family of Plattsmouth, Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Cordes and
daughters were Sunday visitors
at the Fred Cordes home.

Mrs. Ervin Albert, Ray and
Kay were in Lincoln Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ritter call-
ed at the Jim Ingram home on
Tuesday and together they went
to the building site of the Ed
Schmaders' new house. Work
is underway on the basement.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Hen-nin-

and family attended the
Walker reunion Sunday. It was
supposed to be at Fr emontbtue
supposed to be at Fremont' but
because of rain and storms it
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. "Leonard Frank in Omaha.
About 20 attended. High water
kept many away.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sprieck vis-

ited Sunday afternoon at the El-

mer Sprieck home. Later, visit-

ors were Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Sutton and family, Mrs. Thelma
Ruhge of Avoca and Mrs. C.E.
Sutton.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Rhodes
and family, Kearney, were
weekend visitors at the Elmer
Johnson home. Mrs. Rhodes had
hoped to visit longer but their
son Kevin had a bad attack of

asthma and it was thought bet--

ter to go back to Kearney where
the climate agrees better. '
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for consistent
star performance

"the Boy Wonder"
At oge 12, he defeated one of the nation's
crack billiard experts, Al Taylor. At 18, be-

fore a crowd of 3,000 in Paris, France, he

soundly beat Maurice "The Lion" Vignaux

for the 18.1 Balkline World Championship!
For 46 years, until his retirement in 1952, his

consistent stardom and accumulation of 31

billiards championships and records were

constant reminders that the world held none

better than Willie Hoppe.

698 to

10

choose

use the

woscseoToday ics
Ultra Powered tooline
For consistent star performance among motor
fuels, there's NONE BETTER than VICKERS
Ultra-Powere- d Gasoline. Better made for bet-
ter motoring, every gallon delivers economi-
cal mileage, clean-burnin- g, anti-knoc- k quality
and smooth, surging power. Fill up at the
VICKERS sign today!

X
SO w JO IE--Ilook for the sign

of Vickers

Quality Products

YOUR
and the

FOR VICKERS

mock turtle-nec- k sweater with long sleeves,
the pull over with the fashion punch, magic
quick drying tycora yarn. 6.98

B.

hip stitched box pleated skirt in dyed to
match flannel. 10.98

VICKERS DEALER
Vickers Petroleum Co. Inc., Wichita, Kansas

yours now!
purfVlt.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS, COME TO
M For roaches

and ants buy
KAN-KI- L

Li ROACH & ANT

L4 KILLER

1 98cj lay-awa- y or charge it!

bulky cardigan of miracle tycora yarn, push
up sleeves with convertible collar for two
sweaters in one. 8 98

D.

color matched slim skirt, plaid over lay wea-

ve, kick pleat, seat lined. 10.98
T OIL

ELMER ROSENOW
Alvo, Nebr.RAY E. STORY

,


